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from school. They will visit various
places of Intorost In tho city, in-

cluding a visit to tho Western Cot-tono-

Company and tho Lamb
county couithouse.

Friday 1b arts and crafts day,
also to bo observed In their own
troops with displays to bo given
and other arts and crafts Items.

Saturday has been named
day, and all scoutswill ga-

ther at tho Scout Housent 11 n.m.
for nn out-of-do- snek lunch. Mo
thers of tho membersaro Invited.
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SABIN HENDRICKSON NAMED TO

"WHO'S WHO IN COLLEGES

Sabin Hendrlckson, McMnrrj'
Collego senior from Littlefleld, has
been elected rw one of McMurry's
eight representatives to WTw's
Who In Amrlcan Colleges and Un-

iversities."
Hendrlckson,son of Mr. and Mrs.

B. Q. Hendrlckson, Is of
tho McMurry Indian football team.
Ho Is nlso a memberof AlphI Chi,
national scholasticfraternity.

MRS. BIRDIE LEE BRUNE

Member of By-La- Committee

)H Invitational Tournament
'New Gym December13, 14, 15

w:h

schedulesexpectedto bo announced
noxt week.

Coach C. E. Williams, who has
taken over coaching of tho girls
team hero, says that tho team Is
showing marked Improvement In
recont dnys. Tho team la having
regular practice sessionseachMon-dn- y

nnd Thursday nights at tho
now gym.

The boyB team Is Bald to bo "very
good," nnd Littlefleld expects to

mako a strong showing, at their
school'sfirst, real Invitational tour
nament.

bo the concern of nil. It Is easy to

understand somo of .tho physical
ties that bind us together: a ills-eas- o

neighborhood is ain any
thrent to every neighborhood. But

wo aro bound together In many
ways, less obvious perhaps,but Just
as real.

Wo are one. And If wc rofuso to

accept thlH fact and caro about It,

then ono day wo will loarn tho

hard "way, tho fearful way. There
Is no escapefrom tho destiny thnt
ties us together.

Our BURport of tho Salvation
Army shows how much wo enro

about this olty.
About Our Freedom

Littlefleld Flrn TWnrtr-..,,,-i
was called to tho scene of n flro
In Hip seed lionsn nt Yn.in-i.i.--,,.,-

Gin about 8 p.m. Thursdaynight.
i"o nro department arrived at

the flceno bfifnrn tlin flm ,,.- - ...
of control, and little damage was
done.

Tho gin,
Clayton, Is
Eagan.

owned by Anderson-manage- d

by Vernon

Mr. Eagan said that while re-
pairing somo doors on tho seed
house, late Thursdayafternoon, an
electric torch was being used, nnd
It Is believed that n spark froni
the welding torch started the fire,
several hours later.

TEXAS. 28, 1951

Mrs.

And
To

3lrs. Maggie Yarbrough accom-
panied by her daughter,Mrs. E. E,
Tumor and Janno Reo,
plan to leave hero next Saturday

for Sunday for Lawndalo, Califor
nia thoy will make their

Mrs. Yarbrough has recenltysold
her home hero to Mrs. Tay-
lor, who wll take possession Jm- -

meflintoly.
Sho has lived here for the past

twenty-fiv- e years and is one of tho
moat beloved elderly women In tho
city. 'Sho is a member of tho First
Methodist church, and Is a mem
ber fif the Order of the Eastern
Star. She has a host of friends who
regret her leaving.

MRS. HOPPING
Grand Organist

LAMB OCTOBER

daughter

where
home.

Hulda

LORAINE

BOBBY COX HOME

nni.hv Cox. former Wildcat foot

ball stnr, who Is attending collego

at Borgerwas homo ovor the week-

end. Ho .returned to Ilorgor Sat-

urday. Ho has a part tirao Job for

an oil company at Phillips.

It also shows how much wo caro

talk a lotWofor this freedom.

about freedom, American style. Wo

8lng of it, wrlto poems about It,

to fight and die
even draft men

for It. But If this freedom really
look to ttowmatters to us, we will

whichvoluntary froo Institutions
tho mark o free Pare always In

plo, and which always disappear
or

tho face of any

hon.
If tho time ovor comes

ledo not cme enough,

govor.,,,.,,. must tako ovor tho
- - niin.

ported agonpio. of the Salvation
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Percy of Midland,
governor of Ratary district 183.
paid his official visit to the Little- -

field Rotary club here Thursday,
and told membersof the "Grass-
roots of Rotary" the four phases
of the Rotaiy International pro-
gram.

He was here by his

LITTLEFIELD, COUNTY.

In Highest

Maggie Yarbrough
DaughterMoving

Cawndale,California
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MRS. FLORA BESST BOONE
Worthy Grand Ma,tron

Cotton Acreage

CheckStudied
Provisions for measuring 1951

cotton acreage were discussed In
a meeting held Tuesday In Level- -

land, at a sub-distri- Production
Marketing Administration meeting,
for Lamb, Cochran, Bailey and
Hockley counties.

Tho meeting began at 9:30 a.m.
and continued through, tho after-
noon. Dale Carter, district fieldmnn
from Plainview, presided at the
session.

It nlso involved discussions of
tho 1952 agricultural conservation
program, county PMA elections
nnd program operations In general.

Cater said Congress nllotted
to measure all tho acreage

on nil the cotton farms in tho
United States. "This amounts to
74 cents per farm," Carter said.
"That amount will hardly handle
tho paper work required In meas-

urement," he added.

Tho PMA will ndopt a system
whereby individual farmers can es

timate their acreago or can nire it
PMA

Army will be long step away

from freedom. Witness what has
happened in many nations
around tho world.

Actually, the card upon which

wo Indicate our supportof tho Sal-

vation Army ballot. our
chanco cast vote for freedom.

will show how much we really
caro about It. free wo

havo loved It, will not exist with-

out thoso voluntary institutions
which nro its eNpresBion.

About Neighbors

Our support of tho Salvation
Awy n'so shows how much wo

cababout persons j.omgmuerumi

ROTARY

wife, nnd tho couple was enter
tallied the homo of Dr. and Mrs.
Ira C. Woods.

Building his talk around the In-

ternational themehe stressed de-

velopment of acquaintances
opporunity for service; promotidn
of high ethical standards in busi-

ness and professions; application
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Ten thousanddollars was found
by estate when
they searched tho weather beaten
shack of old Joshua Bioucher who
was murdered at Progress, near
Muleshoo. August 11.

The money, burled tho cabin's
dirt floor, was found Wednesday
by n court appointedseacrhparty
under the direction of Robt. C. Ho-

well of Muleshoo. Tho money was
found In three fruit jars in thn

on Pago 5)

will designate approved nTeasures
andpayments tho measurerswill
be handled through county PMA
offices," Carter continued.

necessary measure
ton acreage, Carter explained, to
give each farmer farm history of
acreagoin tho event allotments of
cotton acreageare Instituted again
next year In fbllowlng years.
. The Levolland meeting was tho

first of five sub-distri- meetings
measured. "Local committee's I which Carter Is holding.
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tho Individual person the child,

tho boy or girl, tho man or woman

Is nt tho very center of this
whole business.Every single part
of tho Salvation Army exlslts for
tho sake of persons.Every dollnr
of tho total budgetdirectly or In-

directly serves the Individual per-

sons. Therefore, our dem-
onstrates and measuresour faith
In tho worth of tho Individual,
which, bo It Is a

of tho Amorlcan Way.
It Is not merely n question ot tho

physical needs of persons,although
thoso nro Important. Nor Is It
simply n matter of their mental

'
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GOVERNOR

AL VISIT HERE
'

of the ideal of service by every
Uotarian to his personal,business

'and community life; and advance-
ment of International

good will and peace through
a world fellowship of businessand
professional men.

Tho guest speaker was Intro-- 1

duced by A. C. Chcsher,president.

"All the News While It's News"
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Production and
istration election (P.MAJ wm ue
set at a meeting to bo held In tho
next few days, John McQulen, sec-
retary of the Lamb PMA, an-

nounced from his offices In Am-

herst Friday, and at the samenom-
inating committeeswill be named,
for those to be elected to serve,
and administer the 1952 PMA pro-
gram In Lamb county.

The presentLamb PMA commit-
tee, is composed of three members,
H. G. Walker, Olton; Ray Hulse
ot Littlefleld; and Henry M. Gi-
lbert of Sudan.

Lamb county Is divided Into eight
PMA districts or and
each community annually nomi-
nates and elects community

alternates and county
delegates.At least two are cus-
tomarily nominated for each posl
tlon to be voted upon.

The complete list of nominees Is
expected to bo ready for release
and publication next week.

MRS. EMMA RUTH BELLOMY
Gwnd Chaplain

Asked To Make
To

Star
Eastern Stars wishing to mako

reservations to the banquet honor.
lng Worthy Grand Matron, Mrs.
Flora Besst Boono, Monday night
at 6 o'clock at school cafeteria,aro
asked to do so-a-t once, by calling
Mrs. C. O. Stone or Miss Lula Hub-
bard. Plates aro 2.

health or social welfare. There Is

somethingdeepernnd more Import-

ant. Tho ministries ot tho Salvation
Army make It posslblo for persons
to believe in the ultimate decency
of tho Itself, ennblo them
to hold on to faith in tho meaning
of life Itself. To put it directly,
these ministries make it possible
for persons to go on believing In
God.

Somebody once put a wonderful
pnrablo In this one sentence: "I
sowed ray neighbor's field with
wheat In order that God might con
tinue to exist for him." A neighbor!
who was about to give up in the

At..

Guests Included Davis Pounds
and Art! Forehand,both of Level-lan- d;

Dunk Duncan, guestof Hardy
Shelby, Eddie Ray Jones, guest of
Dennis Jones; Duncan Frame,Abi-

lene; Mrs. C. 0. Stone, guestof C.
O. Stone; Joe Shnpp, Plainview,
guest of E. A. Bills; Carter Mc-Kem-y,

guestof M. M. Brittain; Mr.
and Mrs. Percy Bridgewnter and
Mrs. Ira Woods, guest of Ira
Woods.

Troy Armes, principal of senior
high school will have chargo of
Thursday's program.

! Leaving here about three o'clock
Thursdayafternoon,Dlst Governor
, Bridgewater nnd wife went to Su
'dan. where he madehis official vis-

it to the Sudan Rotary Club at a
luncheonmeetingheld Friday

Office
Date ForAnnual COLORFUL AFFAIR

PMA Election

SetThis Week

communities,

com-
mitteemen,

Reservations
Eastern Banquet

THURSDAY NIGHT

AT SAN ANTONIO

20 Membersof
Local Chapter
In Attendance

Grand Chapter of Texas, Order --

of the Eastern Star conferred its
highest,most coveted honor,,upon a,
beloved citizen of Littlefleld, in.
San Antonio Thursdaynight;, wheat
Mrs. Pat H. Boone, was installed"
as Worthy Grand Matron of Texas
In beautifulandcolorful ceremonies
In the gorgeously .decorated Munici-
pal Aiidlloilum of the Alamo City,
with representativesfrom practical-- -

MRS. MARYE SALES
Deputy Grand Matron

ly all of the more than one thoup
sand Esatern Star Chaptersof the
Order In attendance, nnd voting:
her elevation to the highest office
and honor, within their province.

Her husband,Pat H. Boone, him-
self a Past Grand Patron of the
organization was one of the thou-
sandsof membersof the Order ga-

thered forthe annualmeeting,and
her son, Pat, Jr. and his wife, were
at her side, to proudly view "and
participate in the ceremonieswhich
bestowed this high honor on their
beloved wife and mother.

Llttleflem" ChapterOrder of East-
ern Star, was also additionally well
represented in the Grand Chapter
meeting, and in the installation
of the Chapter membershipof 191

(Continuedon BackXLage)

v How Much You CareBy Aiding The SalvationArmy

socloty,
support

universe

face of Illness, misfortune and
trouble was able to keep on be-

lieving in God becausesomeono
"sowed his field with wheat."

This will be literally true for
many of those servedby the agen-
cies of Salvation Army this year.
(I know! I talk with them often
ns a minister.) Life will lose its
meaning, hope will die, and God
will cease to exist for them if
Fomobody doesn't show how much
ho cares.

Show how much you caro about
this city, which Is ours; about this
freedom, whloh wo love; about per-
sons, ono by ono.
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You And Your Congress
Four points stand out In connection with the tax

situation, which held the spotlight In Congress dur-

ing the past week.
1. There are only two alternatives to raising taxes
borrowing to meet current expenses (known in

economic clrclos as deficit spending) or reducing
expenditures.

2. The best estimatesof federal Income from taxes
nnd of federal spending show that the national

will be In the red when Its current fiscal
year ends next June 30.

2. The best estimatesof federal Income from taxes
and of federal spondlngshow that the national gov-

ernment will be in the red when its current fiscal
year ends next June 30.

3. There is a point beyond which taxes cannot be
Increasedfurther without: (1) resulting in diminish"
Ing returns. (2) bringing rebellion by taxpayers, (3)
woakenlng the economy or all three.

4. Congress, which alone can Increase federal tax-

es under the Constitution, now has direct control
over only about one-thir- d of the money which the na-tln-

government Is spending.
Those comprise the four-poin-t dilemma that faces

nnd will continue to face Congress until some forth-
right, realistic decisions are made.

Presentevidence indicatesthat the problem event-
ually may boll down to a choice be' veen reduction
of expendituresor more deficit financing. However,
that is not to say there will be no further calls for
more tax Increases.

The ingredientsof the situation Mclude the follow-
ing:

The close of the federal fiscal yar will see a cash
deficit of at least $1 billion, ai cording to Budget
Bureau estimates,but federal spending Is scheduled
to rise from the $70 billion of tb's fiscal year to be-

tween JSO billion and $90 billion In the next.
So the government preumaMy will have to tac

more or borrow more or spend less.
The political odds are definitt ty aealnst the enact

National Tax Plan Should Be Evalued
It may be nerensaryfor Tf a ai(l othr American

states and muni ipalities gnorally to seek new-sourc-

of taxation for thfir support. Gov. Allan
Shivers told the Texas League of Municipalities con-

vention at Mineral Wll re ently
He "alls attention to a much-neede- reform in our

entire field of governmentaltaxation There shouM
be a careful study of all available tax sourcesand
an allocation bv mutual agreementas among federal,
state and local governments.

At one time the Federal Government's tax reven-
ues were considerably less than the total of state
nnd local rvenues.They rose gradually and, In 1935,
the federal revenuesequaled those of the states and
locil civic subdivisions.On the basis of present ap-

propriations and expenditures,the FederalGovern-
ment is more than two-to-on- e ahead of state and lo-

cal governments.
Beginning with the Income tax amendment,the

Federal Governmenthas laid its handson one and
then another tax resource.This grabbing has been

Teen Talk
BY VIVIAN BROWN

There Is nothing more discon-
certing to a young beau or belle
than to own a lovely eveningdress
nnd tuxedo which seldom is worn.
Sometmles It has been worn Just
once at a big frolic, other times
and particularly In tho caseof the
tuxedo It has been a present from
a do'lnc um-I- or aunt or mother
or dad, nnd has never been worn.
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ment of any large additional tax increasein election
year 1952 nnd yet a slxable increasewould be re
qufred offset the deficit which Is Indicated.

Meanwhile, Sen. George and Hep Dough
ton (D-N.C- of the Senate and House
taxation committees, respectively. hav? they
are against further tax Increases unless nll-ou- t war

develop and Sen Taft Senate It
publlclan policy leader takes the same stand. Their
underlying argument is that the point beyond which
taes should not be increased In a peacetime

Is close at hand If not alreadyhere.
They and other Congressional also are

aware that Congress'grip on expendituresIs weak-
ening. reason is the spending commitments
which Congress authorized in the and now must
appropriate meet. Another is the vast amount of
spendingtaken for as a matter of military
urgency.

More governmentborrowing would be tem-
porary answer the problem and would be Infla
tlonary.

The government borrows by selling which
frequently used by banks and other purchasers
as the basis for making more leans. Thus new credit
is created to bid againstsupplies of goods that
decreasing because of of production to
military items.

leaves reduction of expendituresto
be considered.

The evidence at hand In order
to spendingCongre have to review appro-
priations requestsmore closely, rescind some spend-
ing commitments It made In the and, particu-
larly, look carefully at military expenditures.

Significantly, the Senate Appropriations Commit-
tee, whose on Military Expenditures
has had a one-mn-n staff to review a $60 billion bud-

get request, been given money to Increasethat
staff.

Justified in part because of the several national
emergenciesthat have required the upbuilding of
strong military defenses However, the Increaseof

taxation for the purpose of making in
aid back state lo .il governmentshas had
the tendency to lamp power over
lower levels of government The old saying "the
power to tax Is the po-o- to destroy" was meant
apply individual liberties. It applies as well to sub-

ordinate governments.
Such organizationsas the League of TexasMunic-

ipalities nnd the Governors Conference should co-

operate to map a program of fair separationof tax
resources.In fact, a strat in this diiection hasal-

ready beenmade. should be pushed. It should
be aimed not merely discovering new fields of
taxation, but eliminating unjust overlappingand du-

plication that has already occurred In the competi-
tion for tax resources.

Dallas News

on a party and Is not likely to act
youngerthan his age, ns is usually
the case with boys In their teens,
If he Is all dressedup.

One Idea to get some wear out
of those pretty duds is the Prom
House Party or a Sweet-Sixtee-n

Little dance cardscould be given
to the girls Just as at a regular
Prom. Since man would then
be tied down to dancing dance
or sitting It out a gal there
would bo no bashful boys or wall-

flowers on this shindig. He's got to
set up on his feet or else!

A buffet supper with party va-

riety foods can be made hours In
advance by the hostess, so that

clothes more often' Ingenious gals even can have a good time.
touiu get together and cook up Tomato Juice, apricot nectar or a
',. ,.v,.. ,,,,. ,,, rpnn,ro coi(j goup such as mock vichysolsse

formal togs. For one thing a young can be served first. Then small
man In tuxedo is lot more fun sandwiches chicken salad,cheese,
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watercressand cucumber could be
daintily arranged on a tray, gar-
nished with for extra-specia-l

table Trim the crusts
off the bread for this occasion. A
ham salad Is Inexpensive and
served with potatoes
(which canbe madein advanceand
popped in the oven at the last min-

ute) Is delicious. Add to this a
tomato aspic (recipe to be found
In any cook book), especially dec
orative if it is made In a fish or
animal mold.

For dessert a fruit saladsi easy
to do and if enough fresh fruits
can't be obtained, canned fruits
can be added.If bananasare used,
however, don't mix them Just
before serving.

An I nterestlng punch can be
made by a strong solution
of 2 measuringcups of tea, sweet-
ening It with one-hal-f cup of sugar,
or use one of the new non-calori- c

sweetenersnow on tho one-thir- d

cup of orangeJuice, one-thir-

cup of lemon Juice. Mix nil together
'and put It In n punch bowl. Add
sparkling water and Ice cubes. Bo
sure to make tho tea strong as the
Ice cubes will melt, weakening It
as the evening goes on.

The Ice cubescan be made very
Interesting. Try coloring tho water

I
in the tray so that you will have
colorful Ico cubes, particularly
lovely when used In clear glasses.

'Another fun-Ide- a Js to put n sprig
of mint In tho lco cube compart-
ment before freezing the tray. A
cherry can bo put In the water to
freeze within tho clear Ice cube.

If your group of boys do not have
tuxedos, tho girls still can dress
up providing tho boys can be per-
suaded towear n dark blueor other
dark suit. Tho UIck Is to get tho
boys Into somethingother than ens--

Eniered As
Second ClasB Matter

at the
Post Office at Littlefield,
Texas, January 20, 1950

Undor Act of March 3, 1879

a: ror repub,,cat,onof an the ,ocai nefa pr,nted -
kaTKS In Littlefield anil Trade Territory 13 50 per year. Elsewhere 15.00 per year
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E. M. DRAKE
BUSINESS MANAGER

Any erroneous reflection upon tho character,
stnndlnr or reputation of any person, firm or
corporation which may appear In the columns of
the Umb County Leaderwill bo gladly correctedupon being brought to tho attention of publlshor.

In caseof errors or omissions In local or other
advertisements,tho Publisher does not hold him-sel- f

liable for dnmago further than amount i
coived by him for such Advertisement.
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WEEKLY EATING CLUB Bv Jim BlfStaw

Sm-irlliv- 1 uafeJour spEAKEnrvisw

J-Stu-
go Yooiwr 0 Ceigo' pyvvs:'lrm4 -

-
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DcAnnJcnAiiKiicuic

MlK .iltiTjiiW.TJW I'll lAA'JBtrlm
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SUBSCRIBE NOW TO:

&$ SMltf Itautg fo$
FILL OUT AND MAIL THIS COUPON

Clrtitolloii DtpoHmtnt, Tkt Dotlai Morning Hwi, Dolloi, Ttiei
GfMltmta:

Pleae lend me The Dallai Morning Newt, DAILY and SUNDAY,
for which I agree lo pay $1.75 pr month.

Check or money order li endoied lor
1 month. $1.75

HAMI

ADDRESS.

CITY.

AdequatePlantFoodMust Be In
Soil To ProduceHigh Yield Of Corn

Fertilizer frequently is the dif of 20 percent superphosphateper
...vwvv ... .u.b u, ,.ut uHuwI1K acre 10 tne land at planting timea corn crop In East Texas,emnhas
Izes E. A. Miller, ngronomlst for
the Texas Agriculture Extension
Service.

Miller points out, "On a lot of
this sandy land, corn will make 50
to 60 bushels per acre when pro-
perly fertilized. But If fertilizer Is
not applied, It may producepracti
cally nothing. If adequate plant
food Is not In the soil, corn cannot
be expected to producehigh yellds.

A demonstrationconducted this
year by Gary Nixon, Lamar tount
MI club boy. Illustrate tho value
of fertilizing corn In that area of
Texas .

According to Assistant Countv
Agent Gerald Sauls, Gary produced
an average or 48.5 bushelsof corn
per acre on a four and one-thin- l

acre field by making full use of fer
tilizer. He obtained only seven ami
one half bushels per acre from a
two-third- s of an acre unfertilized
check plot. Sauls estimatesthat the
fertilized corn would haveproduced
80 bushel per aero If it had recelv.
ed adequaterainfall.

Gary applied slightly over 20n
pounds of 0 and 400 pounds

ual clothes vhlch alwavs mnkM
them feel Just that way casual.

urasp every opportunity to pro-mot- o

dress-u- Interest in your set.
Parties can be ever so much more
fun when a girl has an opportunity
to pretty herself up in an extra-specia- l

way. And vou'll nnMon v,o.
even If the young men growl aturst nt washing their faces andwearing pressed suits, they'll joonget Into the spirit of the thing, also
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Porcher Groi

Company
Littlefield

corn nnd spaced his irtalks about
18 inches apart, giving around

stalks ner aero. Garv flmircd
Then he side with approx-- his total oxpenseaat 1150.86 and

jHiu.ma ammonium valued his 215.2 bushel of cornnitrate per acre. from to flvo acres at $430.40He used Texas Hybrid 2S seed showing net incomo of
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nn tholr rmascs
An electric "cotlo vormer" flash-

es llko ft metal dotcctor In a prison
when ench of tho workers check
In or out. Armed guards will stop
you, if you walk 10 foot lnsldo the
arcn without an escort.

A select
group of officers raid civilians
works at tho center.
photo

and trained
experts of all kinds aro

putting tho onomy under tho
21 hours a dayT Btudylng

North Korean
ns well as Russian

What thoso do, tho

BETTER BAKING

HOT

ST MILL &

COMPANY
PLAINVIEW.

CROP LB.

U).

Qa
Lb

Lb

Force Peeks At Weapons From Russia

carefully screened,

Engineers,
metallurgists,

scientists specially
evaluation

mi-

croscope-
Communist equip-mon- t

equip-
ment.

technicians

1UFFY ROLLS

QUEEN ELEVATOR

TEXAS

ALAD DRESSING

Hi-- C OrangeArte

MGE JUICE

FLORIDA SWEET JUICY
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Ir Job I, to get every bit
about tho

it and mnko the
to our fliersIn

More than 100 tons of
Ited and

have been ship
Ied of miles from tho

zone to tho Ohio
Some was flown

hore. More came by ship.
One big Ittem is a Jet

taken by an air
team after it was shot
down In

"It una an
said, "but there to

It and fly.
Ing tho

The
the Air Force could build an

and fly It, if it to.
at the baso

these days.But It's a pile of Junk
now. A mass of

from a Jet fin and
In a

It was more when they
got It, but they took lt apart and

it, piece by
Col. E.

to the pllo of
we a lot of

about it. Dut, we're only
our own
what make3 our work so It
Isn't that we'ro to tell tho

about tho MIG. They
know all about it. But they don't
know how much wo

Tho looks like a
with hero and there

of Intact There
are racks of worn by
North Air and

I There are

White

Medium
Jumbo, Lb.

Large
Jumbo, Lb,

locked
Inbomtory fences

technical Information
enemy. on1unto
nforinatlon available

combat.

captured
North Korean. Chinese
uusslanequipment

thousands
fighting Intelli-gence center.

MIG-1- 5

fighter intelligence
shortly

Korea.
fairly Intact," officer

wasn't enough
warrant reconstructing

machine."
officer explained, however,

MIG-1- 5

wanted
There'sanother MIQ-1- 5

turbine engine
cowlings, wires, seats, tailpipe

engine, ruddor
elevators stacked storeroom.

completo

studied piece.
Harold Watson, pointed

Junk:
"Sure, learned things

telling
interestedagencies. That's

tough.
afraid

Russians

know."
warehouse Rus-

sian Junkpllo,
supplies equipment.

clothing
Korean Navy, Army

'officers.
oxygen masks,gloves,

FRESH FROZEN

FOOD CLUB
6-O- Z. TIN

LIVER

Fresh
Lb.

75
95

SeveralFromAreaAttend District
MeetingOf C. R. 0. P.At Lubbock

Thoso from this area who attend--
.. ino cnurcnes were inumerent 10S:lt" as thoy wero at tho

Program
hold at Lubbock Hotel last Friday,
ucioucr lam, included Rev. C.
Schulto and Rev. II. Heckman, dis-
trict supervisors:William Mntthtn.
sen, County C.R.O.P. chairman for
Bailey county and II. E. Gohlko,
member of CROP Committee of
Emmanuel Lutheran church.

Walter regional supervisor
for the Stato of Texas presided ov-
er tho meeting, and mado a most
stirring talk on "Why we're doing
what we'ro doing." Ho statedthat
C.R.O.P. is Christianity In Action,
and added that tho reason for

flying Jackets, boots, helmets, new
engines of a reciprocating typo
used by Russians in transport
planes.

In cubby-hole- Is a
partly Intact Russian IL-1- 1 two-seate- r

trainer. Tho wing is in good
condition. Tho fuselage, however,
Is partly shot up.

YOUR (&B!il
iirvici

Phelps

m

CLUB

PINT

SPAGHETTI 23tf
14-o-z. cello Y.

25tf

BROOMS, Plastic 37
Perma, each

PICKLES, Heinz OE
Dill, 25-o- z. jar wr

Sliced Pork

39

warehouse

Half or Whole

49

ReadyTo 75
10-o-z. pkg." r

FOOD

World War II was tho fact that

-r- id affairs
close of World War I.

Tho sneakerIntroducedGus Bird- -

well of Perryton, stating that ho
had given a carloadof wheat every
year since 1947 to C.R.O.P. Mr.
Blrwell said that ho didn't renret
what ho had done his only regret
was that ho didn't give moro while
he had a chance. He said, "mavbo
I fed some undeserving folks, but
I'd rather feed 1000 undeserving
than overlook one hungry child who
is Innocent. That's my duty to
God."

Mr. Pharr stated that Governor
Shivers of Texas as well as State
Church Leaders' llko J. Howard

of tho Baptist General
Convention of Texas cooperate in
loading the Friendship Food and
Fiber ship atjlouston on Novem-
ber 30.

Rev. Carl Schulte stated Tues-
day that the Lamb County Com-
mittee Is still in processof

GAS

OIL

and Lubrication
Fritz

200 Ave. and Highway 84 Phone200--J

Skinner's,

CANDY,
Hershoy'sKisses

$1

Lb.

Fry,

Williams

Libby's. No. 303 Can
Deming

Tall Can JErf
Fancy Alaska Red Sockeye
PORK & BEANS Og

Tall Can r
PEAS, Tall Can lOrf

Dorman FreshShelled r

Food Club
Apple, 12-o- z. jar .

3 rolls

14-o- z. cello 1r

OMATOES 19C

SHRIMP

PICNICS

Gulf Stream

Breaded

IT
GREASE

Washing

Diersinq

SAUERKRAUT

SALMON,

Dorman,
BLACKEYE

JELLY,

TISSUE
Variety,

MACARONI 73tf
"Skinner's,

California Red Ripe lb.

BEEF

STEAK

Loin or T-Bo- ne

Lb.

99

20
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1951 may long bo rememberdas
a pretty tough year because of
moisture conditions in tho state.
It wasn't a good year for high pro-

duction on most crops but H. C.
Robinson of Rains county average
120 bushels of corn per acre on his
eight acros and his contest aero
produced 142.C bushels.

siv.

For quick help tor
Pains,Getting Up Nights,strong

cloudy urine, passages.Leg Fains,
circles under eyes, and swollen ankles,duo
to and Kidney and
m&dder try Cyttex.Quick,

or money back Ask
rour for Cysttx today.

CHURCH CHRIST
LITTLEFIELD.

MORNING 10:30
EVENING-WEDNES- DAY

EVENING

EVERYONE IS INVITED OUR SERVICES
For Information Call:

Llttlefleld: 515--

624--

EVINS

TAILOR SHOP
LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

EXPERT CLEANING PRESSING

MEN'S LADIES' SUITS, COATS AND

SLACKS TAILORED ORDER

316 Phelps

comforting Backache.
Rheumatic

irritating

ic ic

troubles, completo
satisfaction guaranteed.

druggist

OF
WEST NINTH STREET TEXAS

SUNDAY
8UNDAY

TO

628-W-

AND

AND

AND

TO

Phono 250

GERBER'S ASSORTED 3 Cans

BABY XI t
TOP SPRED Colored Quarters

LB 24
FOOD CLUB 400 Count Box

29
DINER 14-O-z. Bottle

19
TRICK OR TREAT With Mask

CANDY, pkg 29
FIRESIDE Lb. Pkg.

35
SUNSHINE

COOKIES, box 33
14-O-Z. PKG.

27

FRONTIE

STAMPS

Backache

CLEANERS

FOOD

OLEO.

TISSUE

CATSUP

MARSHMALLOWS

JELLYBEANS
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TOi

irwrwi
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First Baptist Training Union

Clinic Scheduled For Monday
There will be a Training I nlon

Clinic of the First Baptist church Anton Chanter OES
ro be held Monday night. October tV
29th in the educationalbuilding of xMeetS iMirSClay
the church All officers and direct-- '

Th .Novemberors are urged to be present.
AMm Number

l Order of the EasternStar ill Lo. J

All Babies

Are Different
By DAVID TAYLOR MARKE

AP NewsfeaturesWriter

Others from chapter who
How learns attended grand chapter included

will depend on baby.

Just as no two babies look ex-

actly alike, so each one is dlffernt
1 disposition, in activity, and in
the ways he to people and
things. And. points out "Infant
Care," the latest edition of that
now famous publication of the

Bureau (Children's Bureau
Publication No. S. 1951) which you
can obtain from the Superintendent
of Documents, U.S. Government
Printing Office. Washington Co. D.

C. (20c):
ways t0 America

ho is different from other babies
you will have more fun out of

him grow than If are
expecting him to smile, and to coo.

and to double his weight at the
that baby

more
him develop. To anu

to do not exactly

the samething.

A baby grows size. In height
and weight. At the same time he's
making progress In what he does
with his and body, trying
to hold of toy. and holding
up his head. He gains In

and in" being able to use
his eyes, and ears, and fingers.

this

side
little The

Isn't alert little a,t nere next "at
him

will

comes from says

Mrs- -

Parents 'make'
faster than he will

they give him
and that

him freedom for using his

The way your
he can

yon what going come next.
"You have to wait until

for

he'll to his
ebln

his
pull the

he'll
and out

well way

then his
him-r.el- f

with Mien
and follow.

Saying two

1 regular monthly meeting, at
time the matron,

Mrs. Clara Stephenson, ge
her report on of

j Stateof Texas, which she attended
the past week at Antonio

Hostessesfor the x.as:c:i ill
include Mrs. Geneva Anderson,
chairmanand Mrs. Margaret Ja.k
son, Mrs. Ruby King asJ Na

, omi Stephens.
Anton

develops I

responds

Chi-

ldren's

watching

Mr and Mrs. Marvin Keefer and
possibly

WMU Meets For
Mision Study
And Luncheon

All Circles of the Women's Mis-siona-

Union the First Baptist
will meet Monday, October

29th dining room of
for covered dish luncheon

be at 30. Mrs. Ralph
Voltnn rUl tanVi ttia KnnV-- "Tt1.

"If you notice the In which grlage Spniah

you

All to
and dish. The

been

same age you . .

has done things." J DllOOSe HoSteSS
But it Is even exciting to Sunday School ClaSS

watch
"develop" mean

in

get a
under-

standing

ladles urged attend
Bring covered

open,

another
these To

"grow

mind

allow

learn

which

Mrs. Dubose was hostess
members of Sunday School

class of First
church, at home Thursday.Mrs.

Bills teacherof class.
most delicious

served to the members, af-
ternoon sjwnt socially.

Attending were Mesdames Bills,
Neal Douglas. Leon Logan,
Tboni&s and Dubose.

Parents can help develop-- . I

mem along, says Children1 rlamview DlST.nCt,
Bureau . . . "Part of baby's de-- Amarillo PreSOVterial
velopment dependson things out 'i0 eldhimself: a baby left Tuesday
in his all the time with fall meeUn of the Plainview
attention doesn't develop fast He Duma of Amarillo Preebyterial

because has Tuesday
to or rouse him." F:rst church.

Another part of his development ResiUon at 10
within, the Bu- - ocfc Mrs. Carter McKemy. wife

rcau . . . "babies born with a ' tho ilocal M give the
strong Impulse to do, to use their r,ucUE-- Cla'eace Wiley of
senses, try out their now i uie orcaaii

cannot a child de-

velop any na-
turally. But can
surroundings

great
abilKles."

baby grows Is a
continued story Only tell

is to
Is

Luncheon
basement

unfolding .Catholic

Banquet Held
order

then.Jv
sounds; meetingdirection hears

and when
a

.Hitting position.

"Then learn
" object loud,

as
stomarh.

achieve-
ment, crawling

expertly.
standing position,

walking help stand-
ing walking

a

1.

worth

Chapter

vi

baby

the
a

to

a
will it has

know

to her
Presbyterian

her
E is

A luncheon
the

the
a

r eso to
bed

so win the
stir Presbyterian

to

care

and

will preside during the busi-- '
ness session,and she also i

troduce tae guest speaier. Mrs. I

Olson of Waco, who talk '

Mission work.
Others the program in-

clude Mrs. G. Rogers
view. Mrs. Frogge,Plainview, Mrs.

Tulla and Mrs. W. Hul-se- y

of Tulla.
Mrs. Ira Woods and Mrs. Mackey

with the next chapter You can't ' Greer will have chargeof the mus- -

write It ahead of time or guess it
from what other babies About servedat noon
Cot only thing you can be sure of the of the by
ii. tiat the of your ba-- 1 the ladles.Plates are J1.00
toy's powers will follow the same' each.
crneral pattern as that of all hu-- 1 .
man beings. So. Instead of

Hmo whan rtoln .t.i- -. m I

appear, look the in which
to expect them.

nrst, how lift

which
--voices

hands

reach
lauj;h

using
3ands

alono alone

Grand

others.

church

nurs-
ery

Sally

begin

Ps"r.

ready

served

Plain-- '

To Be
Lubbock For All

Scoutejs and Wives
scouters their wives of

riif hbZ, "J'ieSputh.Plains,Council of Boy
to scoub of JLmerlca are Invited tolearn to turn his head attend thVannual businessthe from he

hold up head
you him up by to

to for and
raapan

as rolling over all the
from back

Is the next big
and

more Pulling
up to a

word or may come

will
the

San

Mrs

and

like

of

in the
church,

12

are

be

M. M.

the

A. the
was

aad
was

lie

he

are

era.

he

Uon

will in- -

will or.
the j

on will
K. or

Parker, K.

lc.
do will be

in church,

looking
Tnr

In

and

In

to

up

All

and banquet to bo held Monday,
November 5thr In the floor of the '

the auditorium of the First Baptist
church 4n Lubbock, Dr. P. B. Mai-on-

President of the South Plains
Council announcedthis week.

The businessmeetlng.will begin
at 4.30 p. m. All of the Institutional
Representatives, Board Members
and Council membersare urged to
attend.

The annual banquetwill start at
7:30 p. m. The tickets will be $1.75
per plate. Reservationsshould be
made with Council Scout Office,
2109 Avenue In Lubbock a3 qulc
kly as poslble. The speakerof the

before or after walking and raaka evonlng will be George Bullock,
the development of thought, the Director of Phllmont Scout Ranch,
Tlureau says. Cimarron,New Mexico.

W ' Ktll.vv dynes vuik

, At

. Your Grocers
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Pheto by Nail Studio

WILDCAT BAND SWEETHEART
Miss Charlotte Doss, r,

old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Stanley Doss. v.as elected band
sweetheart at a band meeting
held Monday morning. She was
presentedduring the half time
activities of the Llttlefleld. Mor-
ton football game at Seeley Stad-
ium Friday night. She rode out
on the football field In a brand
new Buick convertible, courtesy
of Leo Hevtitt Buick Company.
Her escortwas Jack Minlx, band
president, and member of the
seniorelass. He Is the son of Rev.
and Mrs. T. J. Minlx, Jr.

The Sweetheart is majorette
In the Wildcat band, and Is first
solo clarinetist In the concert
band. She was selected'amember
of the All-Sta- band at Galves-
ton at the State Convention held
last February.

Charlotte was Wildcat mascot
for two years before she started
to school, or ever played In the
Wildcat band

Pattern of Week

The half-siz- e suit for the
figure. Advance pattern

No. 58C0. For hard-to-fi- t figures,
try the half-size-s that are not
only precision made, but give
careful attention to flattering
and youthful fashiondetail. Here,
Is a crisply-tailore- d two-piec- e

suit with snug-flttln- g Jacket and
slim skirt, mako It In one of tho
attractive novelty suitings,or for
more formal occasions,In a fnlllo
or shantung. Sizes 12la to 22.
Price 35c.

To order advancopatternssend
35c In coins (no stampsfor each
pattern, with slzo, nameand ad-
dress,designating which pattern
you want by its number.Send to
Atlas Pattern, Dept. LCL, 6455
SunsetBlvd., Hollywood 28, Calif.
Allow two weeks for delivery.

A pound of shin beef with the
bone In makes an orcellont stock
for a fresh vegetablesoup. Use any
fresh vegetables at hand in tho
soup lima beans,snapbeans,peas,
celery,carrot, potatoes.

For a Friday night supper servo
bolide codfish with lemon slices,
beetswith their greens,boiled new
potatoeswith minced parsley, and
sliced fresh peaches for dessort.
Good and economical, too.

FELDTON FACTS

VISIT NEAR LAMESA
Mrs Ada Cooner. Mrs. Beulnh

Robison nndMrs Otis Barnard and
son Don. visited Tuesday near

wlfh Mr. ami Mrs It. T. Bed-we- ll

Jr nnd daiiKhters.

VISIT AT LUBBOCK
Mrs R. A. Reed and Mrs. Jean

Onstott and baby duaghter were
Lubbock visitors Friday.

Betty Jo Phillpot
And Jack McCowen
Wed Recently

Jack McCowen and Miss Betty
Jo Phillpot of Laniesa were mar-
ried last week.

They will make their home here,
where Jack Is farming.

RETURN HOME
Mrs. J. L. Barnardand son, Don,

left Monday for their home at
Florence, Ala. after IMtlng hero
with Mrs. Barnard's mother, Mrs.
Ada Cooner, her sister. Mrs. Beulah
Robison, and other relatives.

VISITS SON
Mrs. W. E. Green of Albuquerque,

V.M. is visiting here with her son,
Garland Green, and family.

RETURN FROM DEER HUNT
Mr. and Mrs. H. C. Blckroll nnd

double event.

v

grandson, Benny, returned from n
deer hunt in Colorado Sunday.
While there the were Joined for
three days by their son. Jnmes M.

l'lckrell and Fred Muller of Hero-ford- .

The men killed tso deer. Mrs.
l'lckrell spent most of tho tlmo
with friends, Mr. and Mrs. John
Bdttaln, nt Frulta. Colo.

VISITORS IN ALDRIDGE HOME
Mrs. Norma Campbell of Mt.

Vernon, Texas, and her son, Bllllo
and family, of Lubbock vfslted
Sunday with Mrs. Campbell's cous-
in, Mrs. W. J. Aldrltlge and Mr.

CIRCLES MEET MONDAY

Tho Opal Wlllson Circle of tho
W.M.U. met Monday with Mrs.
Bubb Stewart and the Annlo Arm-
strong Circle met with Mrs. Ber-
nard Nelson.

VISIT RELATIVES
Mr. and Mrs. Clifton Robison,

son, Glebb nnd baby daughter,vis-

ited Wednesday with relntlves
heic.

ATTEND CONVENTION
Rev. Fred Smith left Sunday ove-nln- g

to attend the Baptist Conven-
tion nt Houston

uMaik

100 PercentWool Coats
Julliard, Forstmannand jMiron
fabrics. Gabardines, Suede
Cloth, Fleeces, and Checks.
Newest styles and colors. Sizes
from 10 to 18. Everyone would
be $69.95 if not bought specially
for this event. Now during this

savings

Nylon Panties

$39

Lace trimmed dainty pantiesfor
the smallermiss. Sizesfrom 4 to
14 in these panties which sell
regularly 'for 69c You'll want to
stock up on these during this
doublesavings event.

Pair 47c

Birdseye Diapers
Buy them now while they're
available at this low price. Gen-
uine Birdseye, packed a dozen
to a package.

Doz. $1.98

Children's Shoes
High top or oxfords, straps or
loafers, and some military stranstyles included. They're inbrowns and in browns andwhites.

$2.98

Rayon Panties
Theseladies' pantieshave elast-
ic waist and leg, and
comfortable brief styles. tCcome in assortedcolors of whitePink andblue. You won't believethatwe cansell them for
Anniversary and E.O.M. PS

Pair 27c

t.l ..

Dorothy Foltyn tyj
Santa Fe Railroad Trin

MIhb Dorotht Foltyn, dnuglitor of
Mr. nnd Mrs. Joo Kolytn, Sudan
was ntnong tho South Plains
club members who won a Santa
Fo rnllrond trip to the National

club congress to be held In
Chicago, November 25-2- The other
two wlnnors were Joo Percy Hnrt,
or Hart In Castor county; and
Ernestlno Thsrnburgof Whlto Deer
In Carson county.

Wlnnors arc selectedon tho bas
is of leadership, achievement,
length or membership, produc-
tion records nnd participation In
community, county, nnd stnto
activities.
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Ladies' Crepe Slips

Choice of white, pink or blue
slip that is cut full and elabor-
ately trimmed with nylon lace.
Also tailored styles if you pre-
fer. Your size is here too, from
32 to 40.

Sale Price $1.98

Men's Dress Oxfords
French toes, mocassin or cap
toes in all tan, and brown leath-
er oxfords. Leather or neolite
soles. There's wear and good
looks both in theseat

$5.95

CanvasGloves
Good sturdy work gloves that
you 11 want to stock up on. Buy
all you need now at Dunlap's
sale price.

4 pair $1

Boy's Sport Shirts
Long sleeveCotton Sport Shirts
SiPi ycs; S111 Patternsusually

for $1.98, but during our An-
niversaryand B.O.M. sale, now

88c

Boy's Sharkskin Slacks
Rayon sharkskin just like dad's.
tins LP 1G Br0WDS' ues'

,ii . d greens

e?SnSem.esPeciay this
priced them at

$3.98
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dots, stripesand no!

ties, r astcolor. 4Uc value,it 1

event.

36 wide and fine qffii
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80 SquarePrints

Florals,

33c

Flannel Outing

pink,

BathroomSels

1

inches

2fc"

Rug
black,
maize. Reo-ular$2.98-

Colorful Plaid
Towel

Thick thirsty, coloj

plaids. Double

Marly uycfiuw"!

Pequot Muslin m
count long wearmy

know extra
pleated.Blues, Browns,".
Speciallypriced during

niversary L.f.iu.
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FOR SALE
FOR FARM AND RANCHES In
Lamb and adjacent counties, bo
euro to sop A. D. TAYLOR,
Eartb, Toxas, Phono 39 1 1

107-tf- c

GOOD used trnller tires. Mostslzos
In stock. Brown's Tiro Store.

61-lt- c

NEW TWO room houso to bo
moved. Joo Dillon, 417 North Cun
dlff Avo. or call 817-J-. 65-tf- c

50 ACRES,ono mllo wost of Llttlo-fiel- d

school.Mrs. W. P. Waggonor.
Inquiro at Gil E. 4th SL Phone
262-J- . p

FOR SALE: 6 room houso and ex-

tra 76 ft olt adjoining, located915
Wost 9th St Soo Lon Smith, 700
East 6th St" 61-tf- c

FOR SALE: 2 J.D. d

comblnos '48 and '49 modols. Call
Earl Cokor, Walters, Okla.

(Thurs.)

FOR SALE: 173 aero farm 11
miles west of Llttleflold, all in
cultivation, G room modernhouse,
doublo garago and work shop, 2
room help house 14x28 with con-

crete basement, 16x24 now chick-o- n

houso with concroto floor, all
buildings stuccoed; on school,
bus and mail route Land lays
good, pavomont on two sides. Soo
ownor for dotails. J. W. Phillips,
LIttloflold, Toxas, Rt 1. 65-4t- p

FOR SALE: Sovoral sots now
10x23 tractor tires, with super
grip. FInost quality tiro built
will soil at $75 per sot whllo thoy
last Riloy and Burt Implement
Co., 1000 Lubbock Highway. GG-tf- c

FOR SALE: Two extra good Jor-Bo-y

milk cows. W. C. Parkoy, 3

miles cast of Fieldton. C7-2t-p

FOR SALE or trado: nlco two bed-

room houso on pavement.Priced
to sell. Call 393-M- . 67-8t-c

FOR SALE: Phllco homo freezer
with new motor unit, 199.50; also
Kohlnator 6 ft. refrigerator, new-uni-

t,

$135 with 4 year guarantee.
Onstcad'aFurniture. C7-tf- c

FOR SALE: Now tourist. Court, 18

units, 7 room houso, all air con-

ditioned, running Ico wdtor each
unit, vonted panol-ra-y heat, nil

modern. Small down paymont, or
trado for Irrigated land. Claude
Stone, Dox 22, Texaco,N.M. 68-3t- p

FOR SALE 160 aero dry land
farm, located northeas of Field-to- n

In Irrigation district Seo
Alvls Tubbs, 114 miles east on

Lubbock highway.

INSURANCE

OF ALL KINDS

Life

Fe Automobile

Tfceft

Health and Accident

HomitAlization Polio

MILDRED S.

SIMMONS
Soliciting Agent For

SPRINGLAKE
INSURANCE AGENCY

HEART ATTACK OR

INDIGESTION?
THANK HEAVENSI Host attacksareJuit acid
Indlgeitlon When It strikes, take DeU-a-

tablets. They contain the Xastest-actl-

kiedlclnes known to doctors(or the rellel ol
Wtburn, gas and similar distress.25.

SEAT COVERS

In Both Fibre and Plastic

fit
P and give comfort andbeauty.

M M U2 m B W fc BF3MMBBKIJBCIZZZ3K!MilHMr''Mlim'Umj
"

FOR SALE

BUSINESS

FOR SALE

General merchandise, service sta.
tion, etc.; reason for selling: Leav.
Ino Plains due to health; shelf
price less percentage; Inventory
$8,000.

Write

P.O. Box 1107
Llttlefleld, Texas

IDEAL FARM HOME
FOR SALE

21G acres. Real close In, will soon
bo on paeniont. Very highly

four bedroom modern
homo, carpeted floors, picture win-
dows, enetIan blinds, .well ap-
pointed kitchen, pretty yard, and
plenty of About 150
acres in cultivation, and all will
Irrigate, plenty of irrigation water,
and the natural gas lino crosses
closo to whero a well would lo
cate This is TRULY a wonderful
homo for somebody and must be
seen to be appreciated.To bo de-

livered for only $32,000.

O.W.RHINEHART
ALL KINDS OF INSURANCE

Bovlna, Texas
C8tfc

Rev. Roy Shahan

Elected To Board

State Convention
A former pastor of Llttlefleld's

First Baptist church, Rev Roy
Shahan, now pastor at Memphis,
was ono of flo fiom tho West Tex-

as area, who wero elected to fill

CARD OF THANKS
Wo wish to tako this means of

thanking evexono for their kind- -

nnssfiH shown during Rolands stay
in the hospital. Especially do wo

wish to thank the men wno stayeu
with him at night, and to those
who sentlovely flowers to his room

and for every word and deed of
kindness bestowed on him nnd his
famllv durlnc tho time ho was in
a critical condition, and also dur-

ing the time ho was convalescing.
Your kindnesseswill never be ror-gotte-n

by us.
Roland and Rosa Mao Shepard

CARD OF THANKS
Words cannot express our ap-

preciation and thanks to our
frlonds and neighbors in Fieldton,
Hnrt Camn. Llttlefleld and Sweet
water, for their many acts of kind

ness and expressionsor sympamy

extendedat tho untimely death of

Mr. and Mrs. D. J. Patrick.
Wo especially wish to thank

thoso who prepared and brought
food to tho home, and those who

contributed to tho beautiful floral
offering. Your kindness will never
be forgotten.

May God bless each and every

ono of you.
Mr. and Mrfl. JesaoCollins

' Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Patrick
Mr. and Mrs. Johrl Gandy

Backache
circle? under ejis. and KX&Md
to lo and"u"ft(PEJete
Madder troubles,try Cyrttj. "luaranteeo.Mlsfactlon or money

jour drugiW r W t0Jr'

Arthritis Pain

WwS'ytauaranteed.

ltd M
t JrhJP

We havea

;lhe nationally acWrUed Howard Zink seatcovers.

risht

large selectionof colors.

ATTRACTIVE PRICES

rfestoneand7mw Antifreeze "

GreatestProblemOf

WomenTo Sit In Front SeatsAt Church
WACO (D-r- fty years ago W

K. Jenkins, Jr., a tall handsome
outh of 21 yeais, showed up 15

minutes early at Waco'sFirst Dap-tis- t

church. It was his first day as
head usher.

Now graying and 71, Jcnkln3 is
turning tho responsibility over to
ono of a corps of 30 young men
who have been Installed as ushers.

Jenkins had some advice for his
successor, Tom Joseph,Jr An ush
ers greatestproblem, said Jenkins,
is to persuade people to sit In the
front row seats.

"Sometimes you canget the wom-
en up front with a couplo of com-ments-

Jenkins added. "I used to
greet them with, 'Lot's put these
good-lookin- people up at tho front
of tho church to inspiro the preach-
er.' It nearly always worked "

Stepping down as head usher
means Jenkins must give up the
seat unofficially reserved for him
these many years. It is the seat
first to tho right as ono enters.

Jenkins still will bo an official
greeter.Ho Is deacon andassoclato
superintendent of Sunday school.
But he no longer is an usher dm-In- g

regular church sorvlces.
Tho smiling Jenkins told his suc-

cessors of ono problemhe encount-
ered a half century ago.

The people apparently did not
like tho Implication that they could
not find a seat without help. Vbjyl

vacancies, existing of the execu-
tive board of tho Baptist General
Convention of Texas, In tho clos-
ing sessionsat Houston, last Thurs-
day.

Others named to tho board wero
Howard J. Jones,Wellington, B J
Martin, Childress; H. M. Osborne,
Plainvlew; and Cecil Ray, of Lub.
bock.

A delegation of local Baptist
church members headed by Jlev
Leo Hemphill, attended tho

"Hot flashes"of Change stopped

or strikingly relieved

in 63-80- of the cases
in doctors' tests!

Those suffocating "heat
waves" alternatingwith ner-
vous, clammy feelings and
accompanied often by restless
Irritability and nervousness
are well-kno- to women suf-
fering the functionally-cause- d

distressof middle life "ehange"!
You want relief from such

suffering. And are
you canget It. Thrilling relief!
Thanks to two famous Lydla
Pinkhammedicinesl

In doctors' iesis.Lydla Pink-ham- 's

Compound and Tablets
brought relief from such dis-
tressin 63 and80 (respective-
ly) of the casestested. Com-
pleteor striking relief!

ThousandsHaV Bneftl
Amazing, you say?Not to the

manythousandsof womenwho
know from experience what
theseLydla Pinkham medi-
cines candoI

Their action actually 13

very modern. They exert a sci-
entifically calming, soothing
effect!

Try Lydla Plnkham's on the
basis of medical evidence! See
If you, too, don't gain blessed
relief from those terrible "hot

MUTT AND JEFF
THERE'S OrePEf)TOWHOM

AuAvssicnnu rA:..HtKMwe inwnurt
peoples

SMITTY MUFFLERS

...A Smitty Muffler

gives a deep mel-

low tone, protects

valves...increases

gasolinemileage &

lastslonger.

Ushers Is To Get

$10,000 Found
(Continued from Pago 1)

ground under tho snot whoro tho
old man'sbed stood.

Recovery of tho monov cave'
truth to a years-ol- rumor concern
ing his hodden wealth confirma
tion of n story about what caused
his death.

Thomas Clifton Llvosnv. 29. nnii
L. D. Stevens, 50, both of Amarlllo,
nave been chargedand have made
statements implicating themselves
with tho bludgeon deaht of tho 85-ye-

old recluse. Their caseIs to go
boforo tho Bailey county Grand
Jury November 5.

Tho money will go to two sisters
who live in Kansas.

Tho old man, said folks called
him "That Old Devil of Bailey
County," but tho folks said tho only
references along that lino were
made by Josh,himself.

Tho heaviestatom yot discovered
Is called californium, tho produc-
tion of which (by moans of high
energyparticles from tho cyclotron
at the University of Calfiornla) was
announcedearly in 1950.

Tho Fahrenheit scale of temper-
ature was inteded to have tho tern-peratu-

of a mixture of Ice and
salt as zero, and that of tho body
as OCdegrees, althoughactually the
normal body temperature si 98.6
degrees.

often, Jenkins recalled, ho would
walk down tho aisle, find empty
seats, turn around nnd discover
the worshippershe was leadinghad
already found seats elsewhere.

Most people are educatedto ush-
ers now.

How Lydla Pinkham' work
It actt through a woman's ic

nervous system to give
relief rom the "hot flashes"and
other lunctlonally-caus-ei es

of "changeof life."

flashes" andweaknessso com-
mon in "changeof life."

Don't put it off! Get Lydla
Plnkham's Vegetable Com-
pound or new, improved Tab-
lets with addedIron (trial size
only 59().

Wonderful too for the
functional pains, cramps,
"dragged-oul- " feelings and
other discomfort of monthly
menstrualperiods!

of Life

chances

BIGAMY LAST )BIGAMV?

nMi mni www ur
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SAVE TIME
SAVEMOHEY

WE ARE PROUD TO CONTRIBUTE

TO THE GROWTH AND DEVELOPMENT

OF LITTLEFIELD

Our Former Home

We are always glad to come back to Little-fiel- d

and work and visit with the folks of that
city, with whom it was a pleasureto do business
and mingle with for so manyyears.

While our development projectsin Littlefield
are not large, each nail we drive is a pleasure
to us becausewe feel that we are contributing
something to the progressof a city we love so
well.

OUR MOST RECENT PROJECT IS THE

COMPLETION OF A NEW BUILDING FOR

TOMMY McKINNON, JR., SHEPPARDDIES-

EL TRACTOR DEALER AND BLACKIE'S

GARAGE.

OUR BEST WISHES . . .

TOMMY AND "BLACKIE"

J. 0. GARLWGTON
Lubbock

J R. (BILLY) HALL I

ATTORNEY-AT-LA- W

PHONE 333 LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

'VOU MUST HAVE
HEARD OFHER
SH65ALWAV'S

HOPE.I NEVER
HEARD OP .

THATWOMAH

By Bud Fiiner
HERB, READ- -
JOB DUKES a

j .

r-- inww.cinri.njrv,Hgni MEDDLING IM tw " TillT'ir ' fsmti'S
.Z y2n CHAKoe or--M ffSinfy SSSroSS ru . B,G m JM

MOHAWK BATTERIES
12-MON- GUARANTEE $9.95
24-MON- GUARANTEE $12.95 ex.
30-MON- GUARANTEE $14.95 ex.

NO BETTER BATTERY AND NO BETTER PRICE

Mccormick bros.
Auto Parts& Hardware

AT CUT RATE PRICES

Main Street Littlefield
I
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Sheppard Diesel Tractors And ImplementsTo Open Novembe

BUSINESS BEING fT.
establishedBY rrincess
TOMMY McKINNON RQe As
Located In New

Garlington Bldg

On Highway 84

A new busniess, the Sheppard reports on color and
Diesel Tractors and Implements
Sales and Service, will be opened
In Llttlefleld Thursday next, No-

vember 1, by Tommy McKinnon,
Jr. In the new Garlington
next to the ShamrockSenIce Sta
tion operated by Hlchey and Son,
on Highway 84, west of town.

Mr. McKinnon has been appoint-
ed dealer for the SheppardDiesel
Tractors and Implements,and will
handle the sales,and carry in stock
Sheppard Diesel Tractors and Im-

plements
"Dlackle" Repass, who operated

Blackle's Garage, and is carrying
on businessin the same building,
will service the Sheppard Diesel
tractors and implements.

Mr. McKinnon has lived near
he and green. another

family notified that was
has a "brown and over-farm-

all his life, with considerable understate-tio-n

in ' ment.
service. He served in the ground ; The
crew of the Air Force, and was re-

leased January 21, 1946.
Mr. and Mrs. McKinnon a

son. Tommy Qulnn, aged 10
months

The tractors and Implements are
manufactured at Hanover, by
an old established engine
manufacturing company.

McKinnon extend an Invi-

tation to the farmersof this area
to lslt him for their need

HomeSpending

Should Be Planned
Often household membersmana-

ging the family income estimate
that they have enough
cash to take care of Hvnlg exepns-e- s

the month, only to discover
a or so the first that
the are all used up.
of this can be avoided, says
Gladys Darden, management
specialist with the Texas Agricul-
tural ExtensionService. If the fam-.U-

will develop a plan for spending.
plans or budget might serve

as a guide ficrr what the family
to do during the year and each
member have a part In the
planning. Miss Darden says that
first, the family as a should
decide it will need, It

and Its goal
the year are to be If a record

of expenses Is the specialist
believes,Improvements In spending
c-- be visualized and each member
will understand better the
financial problems are.

Studytie income during the com- -

vl

Motor

We Sell and

By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AP Newsfeature Writer

En route with the tour
Princess Elizabeth has made It
lenr she's no dressmaker's dum-

my.

a confused with as
many different

building,

costume as there were reporters on
Itoynl a formal request

was that official communi-
ques on the royal wardrobe bo

dally.
An arrangementof sorts result-

ed, but word leaked back that the
Princess had remarked with

starch:
"I am not here for a fashion

show."
Thereafter, however, someone

and It sounded as if It were a man
composed austere little bulletins

which went somethinglike this:
"OlUe green crepe tucked

sleeves and soft belt"
On that occasion, we wondered

about Ihe color of English olives.
The dress and coat were moss

Llttlefleld since when On occasion we
his moved there from were duly sho
Springtown. Texas He been a wearing dress

the excep--' coat"
of three years spent

have

Pa.
dlesel

Mr

farm

put aside

for
week before

funds Much
worry

home

Thsl
plans

could

group
what what

want most, what
for

kept,

what

royal

After start,

the Train,
made

made

dress.
Short

1929.

the setting for
that Elizabeth, 'nlflront

Duchess of
servatl.--e dresser fabulous diamondnecklace.

And exactly mak-- the
fashion

new, on broad
a Canadian trend toward lighter
colored stockings we Amerl- -

like and winter.
Her daytime, informal clothes

confined to one-colo- r ensem-
bles With mlnci changes detail,
hey follow a 3ingl silk

'lres draped bodice, fitted
alstllne and flaring skirt. Over

wear coal of silk or wool,
iNo with fitted waist and full
klrt.

is again
a wardrobe of 18

During the first week of
appeared In slate

blue robin red. brown and Edin-
burgh green. Tho Edinburgh green
costume was Every re--
porter who saw her come off theTi
plane at Montreal and ride to
tne Itoyal train had his Idea
of color. described

year and those
need3 food, clothing, and
housing. I

Insurance and installment pay-- ,

ments should have place on
records Add the estimated
expensesand compare

that of estimated lnsome.
'

to meet" Btudy
plan to where adjustm-
ents can be made. It may be
some unnecessaryitems will have
to be off of list. More use

be made of free community
services.Ways in which to

Income may be consideredDy

tho family.

IN OUR NEW LOCATION . . .

In Garlington New Building Highway
West of town, adjoining the Shamrock

Service Station

WE SERVICE . . .

SHEPPARD DIESEL TRACTORS

AND SPECIALIZE IN

Tune-u-p

Starters

Service . . .

i

unofficially

Generators
Magneto Service

V1TALIC and AUTO-LIT- E Batteries
'CARTER and ZENITH Carburetors

We Handle . . .

DELCO and AUTO-LIT- E Ignition Parts

BLACKIE'S GARAGE

L. (Blackie) Repass,Owner-Operat-or

Westof City Highway - Littlefield

t I I I 1

tlizabeth Leclines
Fashion M

slate blue spruce blue, teal,
Force blue lapus lazuli Then some-

one statedauthoritatively this
was green in Edinburgh
tartan

I must si that it looked slate
blue to me to bitter end.

All of her hats are head-huggin- g

and off the-fac- e .This, of course, is
deliberate, because It lets the
crowds get a good look at the royal
face. likes feather hats, and
hats whose severity relieved
some small amount of ornamenton
one side.

As far as accessories go, there Is

little to report Elizabeth's gloves,
shoes purse Invariably match,
arc black or brown, leather or
suede. Sho wears Cuban heels
and good thing, too, sho's on

feet for long, wearying hours.
Her shoeshave a distinctly English
look to long pointed
toes.

The official descriptions of Her
Royal Highness' evening costumes
aro woefully Inadequate. night,
for state dinners, Elizabeth
truly looks like tho PrincessIn the
iairy-taies- . &no wears wonuenui
simple gowns oi goiu or stiver lace
and airy tulle skirts which
proper her truly

iS tou-nl- Khn Jinn n nnmtrnr
of Edinburgh, Is as con- - tiaras three or four and wears
a her royal a Then,

mother. she Isn't glittering from her bodice is
Ing any Important news. If splashyJeweled star of the Garter
she's launched anything lfa its ribbon.

than
cans for fall

eem
of

pattern: a
with

this she a
a

She reputed
to have cos

tumes
the tour, she

a puzzler.

over j

own
the It wa3 as

ing list first vital
such as

a the
too. up

the total I

with the
If "ends fall the

again see
that

left the
mar

lncrease--l

the

on 84

ft

'

R.

on 84

&

Air

that
the the

the

She
Is by

and

a for
her

them with

At
the

form a

as

At thesegreat state dinners, sTie

sits In huge, overpowering chairs
with great high backs, looking ser-
ious, and like a very small Inno-
cent girl but a Princess.

There are a couple of costume
Items about which none of us has
any doubts whatsoever. For day
time, she wears ono of the most
beautiful mink Jackets ever seen
anywhere. She keeps It handy,
slipping it on and off as the vicis-
situdes of weather demand. For
evening there is a short ermine
wrap And if wearing ermine can
be considered starting a new vogue.
I'm for it.

wMKWfwf'fV'''
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THIS TASTES GOOD

IN TEXAS

ESCALLOPED APPLES

2 pounds tart cooking apples
Vi cup sugar
3 tablespoonsbutter

Peel (If desired) core, and thin-

ly slice apples. Arrange apples In

3 layers ni a buttered casserole.
Hnrinklinc each laicr with sugar
and dotting with butter Cover the
casseroloand bake in 350 degree
F. oven for 40 minutes. Serve hot
or cold. 6 servings.

Lot's eat this for one
Grapefruit Juice, Sau-

sage, Poached Egg Oatmeal Hur-

ry Ups, Plum Jelly, Coffee and
Milk.

Dinner: Baked Ham, Candled
Sweet Potatoes. Green Beans, To
mato Aspic Salad. Bread. Butter or
Margarlno, Escalloped Apples, and
Coffee.

Supper: Onion Soup, Toasted
Cheeso Sandwiches, Celery Sticks,
Chocolate Cake, and Milk

Timely tips, Extension Foods and
Nutrition Specialists, Texas A&M
College.

Apples are coming to the market
in plentflul supplies All ariettas
are good for eating raw.

Jonathan and Wlnesap are good
for stewing, sauces pies and
other desserts.

Romo Beauty and Wealthy are
good cooking apples

Delicious varieties go Into salads
and fruit cocktails.

Supplies of scrap metal now on
hand at steel mills are low Farm-
ers aro urged to collect all scrap
at onco thai Is not needed on the
farm and soil It so it can be used
in the product Ion of new steel.

Jgfc MTV VI' V Vi--

BraBNKS--TIP mgr

Plow 4 hours for the costof 1

J k.s k'.
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CONGRATULATIONS

TO LITTLEFIELD'S NEW

SHEPPARD DIESEL

TRACTOR AND IMPLEMENT DEALER

Located in the Garlington Bldg. Hwy. 84 West si

city adjoining Shamrock ServiceStation

... i i .1 . ii i ii ,i
We are giaa mat we were aDte 10 assist,in p, smau way in tne compl

tion of their businessbuilding with our electrical services.

W-- W Electric
521 PHELPS PHONE 1

LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

READ!
HERE IS AN IMPORTANT

ANNOUNCEMENT FOR FARMERS

A NEW BUSINESS TO SERVE YOU

SHEPPARDDIESEL
TRACTORS AND IMPLEMENTS

SALES AND SERVICE

316 NORTH RIPLEY AVE. LITTLEFIELD, TEXAS

PHONE 569--X

FULL DIESEL OPERATION
Harvest 4 bushels for the cost of

Cultivate 4 acresfor the cost of 1

CUTS FUEL COST PER GALLON NEARLY IN HALF

DIESEL'S THE POWER . . . SHEPPARD'STHE DIESEL 3
PAY US A VISIT SOON -- YOU WILL BE WELCfl

Tommy McKinno"'
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that, In addition to tho posting of
celling prices, theso provisions In

tho now regulation aro of particu-
lar Interest to tho prospectivepur-

chaser: dealers must furnish pur-

chasers with an Involco or other
documentsstating tho colling prlco
and certain othor charges and

tlcnlcrs must continue
Belling at no moro than present
celling prices until OPS establishes
by speclul ordor specific celling
prices for tho nutomobllo being
sold; nnd dealers may sell below
their colling prices nnd need not
add on tho full amount of any au-

thorized chnrgo.
Dealers must preparo an Invoice

or other documents In duplicate
covorlng every snlo of tho now car
which must show: (1) date, of
sale; (2) make, model, year and
body stylo, motor number and ser-la- l

numbor; (3) bsalc price, Includ-
ing transportation charge, prepara-
tion and condition charges,federal
oxclso tax, charges for oxtra, spec-
ial or optlonnl equipment: (1)
stato and local taxes; (5) charge
for othor son-Ice- s or Items of
equipment requested In writing:
(G) fluanco chrngos, name of

company,methodof payment
nnd amount of cash received; and.
(7) If a used car Is traded In ns
part payment for tho new auto-
mobile tho Involco or other docu-
ments must show tho make of enr
traded In, model nnd body style,
optlonnl equipment thereon, allow-
ance prclo.'nnd motor and serial
numbor.

Ono copy of tho Invoice or other
documents must bo given to the
purchnscr within 7 days from date
of purchase,and one copy rotnlned
by tho denier as part of his rec-

ords.
In Issuing tho regulation, Michael

V. DlSnlle, director of tho Office
of I'rlco Stabilization, said "We

that this now regulation Is

designedto glvo every possible pro- -

)TT0N AND REAL ESTATE

OFFICE REOPENING

ire pleased to announcethat we have re--

our cotton Buying ana iei siate

rill riuv cotton and conduct a eeneral
kte business.If vou want to buy or sell
tie, please let us know your needs.

BUSINESS IS INVITED AND

(ILL BE APPRECIATED

imas&Pannell
THOMAS RAY PANNELL

Mice Located on Highway 51

Just North of SantaFe Tracks
1x264 Littefield Res. Phone491--R

EARANCE

In
An average yield of 120 buBhols

or corn per ncro was obtained oneight nrr.-- s this year by M. 0. Hob-"so-n

of tho Orlt community In
Knlim comity. Ont of these acresproduced U2.0 bushels.

Six full days wero required for
Uoblnnon and thrco members of his
family to harvesttho corn from thoeight acres.

County Agent Jerry Lucy reports
'"" ""niinson planted Texas 11.

brld 21 about tho middle of March
In a fertile, second bottom. Ho ap-
plied 150 pounds of per ncroat planting tirno and sldo dressed
with 170 pounds of at tho
second cultivation. At thn inat n,,t.
tlvntlon he applied 175 pound of
ammonium nitrate.

Surkers nrcounted for much of
tho high yield, Lucy snld. In many
Instances, seven mature ears wore
taken from a slnglo hill threerrom the stnlk and two each from
two suckers.

On tho aero where Robinson
mado 1I2.C bushels, his fertilizer
cost 10 cents a bushel nnd his lab-
or and tractor costs were about
25 cents. Seed corn cost slightly
over half a cent a bushel. This is
a total rost of about 35 cents a
bushel for corn, figuring nt
?- - in and ammonium nitrate at
$130 per hundred, family labor at
$5 on per day per person, and trac-
tor depieiiation and labor at ?1.75
per hour.

Kohlnon and his son Brady plan

toctlon to buyers of new cars by
spelling out nil chargesthat enter
Into the seller's ceiling price."

The chnrgo for preparing and
conditioning n now car for delivery
must not exceed tho dealer's pre-
vailing charge In the period Jan-
uary 2G to February 21, 1951, but
not In excess of 5 per cent of the
ba--n 'liio of tho nutomobllo. This

Ii i must directly relate to scrv--i
- a ually rendered in preparing

and conditioning tho new car for
delivery If no services are rend-
ered in preparingand conditioning
tho new car for delivery. If no
services aro rendered in this con
nection, no charge can be mdae.

At a later date OPS will estab-
lish a specific preparationand con-
ditioning charge for each mako of
car. Every dealer is requiredto file
with OPS district offices, within
60 days from tho Issuance of this
regulation, a statementshowing in
detail tho basis on which ho is
making chargesfor the preparation
and conditioning of a car for de
livery.

Tho following practicesare spe-
cifically forbidden by tho regula-
tion: (1) requiring tho purchaser
to mako paymentover a period of
time, or to finance tho purchase
through any particular lending
ngency; (2) requiring a purchaser
to buy extra, special or optional
equipment, accessories, parts or
services or any other commodity
In order to obtain delivery of a
now car; (3) requiring tho pur-

chaser to trado In a used car In
order to obtain delivery of n new
car; (4) granting less than a o

allowanco for a car traded
In; and (5) renting or leasing a
now car undor a rental contract
with an option to buy at an agreed

price which, together with the
amountpaid for the rental, Is high-

er than tho applicable celling price

now automobile plus any
Services renderedduring the period

of rental.

Close Out
Of Stock

B

5.

High Corn Yield
Rains County

1951

1THINS MUST BE SOL BY

NOVEMBER

SALE

mplete

NEAR COST PRICES
A LARGE STOCK OF

VH1TEPINF PADiMtT matp.RIAL ON HAND

P'o becontinuedby L E. Wilson, Owner

iuiun wuson Lumnerwj.

"

WinterLegumesShouldBePlanted
BetoreNovermber 1 Says Agronomist

Tlmo nnd ,boI1 moisture condi-
tions aro two factors that farmers
must now consider It the winter
legume crop hns not yet been plan-
ted. For best results, says W. IJ.
Coke, an Extension ngionomlst of
Texas A. & M. College, winter leg-urn-

should bo plantedbefore Nov-
ember 1. Tho lnck of available soil
moisture, complicate presentplant-
ings for soils in many sections of
the statearo beginningto show tho
effects of dry weather.

According to Coke thereare seve
ral good reasons why farmers
should plant a winter legume crop.
Tho big reason of course la to In- -

cteasetho yields of crops that fol-
low tho legumes. Corn yields fol-
lowing a fertilized- - and Inoculated
legume crop have been doubled and
cotton yields have also been incr-
easedat aboutthe samerate. These
increases then mean moro Income
from the same acreage of crops
with a decreasein tho cost of pro-
duction.

Legumes aro tho only plants that
have tho power to take nitrogen
from tho nlr and put Into tho soil
whoro It can bo used by tho suc-
ceeding crop. Tho nitrogen-fixin-

bacteila store tho nitrogen in the
nodules that aro found on the roots
of legumes. Inoculating tho seed
before they nre planted gets theso
bacteria in contact with tho seed
and when growth begins, the bac-torl- a

go to work. Coke emphasizes
the Importance of doing tho Inocul-
ating job right and strongly recom-
mends that users follow the print-
ed directions that aro Included on
every can of the prepared inocul-ant- s.

Increasingcrop yields and adding
nltiogen to the soil nre two of the
reasons why legumes should bo
planted. When legumesare used as
a green manurecrop, they Improve
the soil by adding organic matter
and this Improves tho soil struct-lire- .

Tho soli becomes more gran-
ular or crumbly and this improves
the air circulation within tho soil
nnd permits deeper root penetra-
tion nnd increases the waterhold-in-

capacity of tho soil. This in-

creased water stored in the soil be-

comes a mighty important factor
in crop production during dry per-
iods such as was and still being
experienced in most sections of the
state. --,.,. -

The Improved soil structurealso
Increases tho growth of desirable
soil organisms. It Is the action,
says Coko, of tho soil life plus tho
decaying plant residuesin tho soil
that have a tremendously important
function in holding the soil partic-
les togetherin a crumbly or grand-la-r

fashion. This condition is need-
ed to help conserve our soils, Im-
prove their tilth, Increase their
water holding capacity, build up
their reservesof plant food and to
hold the rain that falls on them.
to feed tho entire corn crop to
their hogs. They believe this is tho
best method of marketing corn.
Drady, a Bright Star 4-- Club
member, sold 12 hogs September
1 which topped the market They
average260 pounds at six months
of ago ono corn and supplement.

FarmersUrged To

Collect And Sell

All Scrap Iron
Steel and moro steel Is needed

by Industriesof tho nation engaged
in building weapons for defense,
as well as Items for civilian use.
Steel mills can increaso their out-
put if greater mipplles of scrap
iron Is mado available to them.
New steel is approximately half
scrapand half pig iron and reports
from tho Bteel Industry point out
that suppliesof scrap now on hand
at the mills are dangerously low.

Duiing tho next month, farmers
are urged to collect and sell all
scrap that cannot be used on the
farm. According to D. P. Vance,
chairmanof the TexasAgricultural
Mobilization Committee, farm
scrap is tho special demand snlce
It includes some of tho heavier
scrap Iron and steel now neededby
the mills,

Vance suggests that farmers
check tho farm for such scrap as
worn-ou- t plow points and shares,
cultivator shovels and sweeps,
horsedrawn equipment which has
been replaced by tractors, unuse-abl- e

wire and cables, old storage
batteries and other items that no
longer nre used on tho farm.

Farm machinery or equipment
that can bo repaired should not bo
scrapped,Vance says nor should
metal that can bo used formaking
repairs on other Implementsor eq-

uipment. Fanners aro urged not
only to make the best possibleuse
of all machinesnnd tools now on
hnnd but to conserveaH essential
materials.

Discarded equipment unless col
Iected and sold for scrap usually
rusts away and no ono derives any
benefit from It. Periodic cleanup
campaigns coveringthe entire farm
also help to keep the farm tidy and
moro beautiful, says Vance. And
farmers should remember that
scrap is also needed to make the
now steel that is used In making
more and better farm machinery
and equipment.

AUTHOR
Of the Week

By W. G. ROGERS

Lawrence Langner, who In the
world of the theatre and the world
of business leads a very proper
but exciting and rewarding double
life, writes about It, or them, In

"The Magic Curtain." Having his
first successfulbrusheson and off
stage In London, ho came to New
York as a young man and has, so
far, founded tho Theatre Guild and
tho National Inventors Council;
formed an important producing

Phone625

TIRE SALE

25 per cent Discount

ON ALL

KELLY-SPRINGFIE-
LD

PASSENGER TIRES

Theseare all first grade tires, and are offered

at low prices becausewe wererecentlyappoint-

ed the U.S. tire dealersfor this areaand must

make room for the new U.S. tires.

JonesMotor
& Tractor Co

Highway 51 and Eighth St.

LITTLEFIELD

E2Z2EsE
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center in tho Wostport County
Playhouse; nnd grappled with hits,
near hits, near failures and fail-

ures. To read his optimistic nnd
cheerful account, you suspect this

to
Shakespeare

nn

Wholesale
Prices

OILS by the CASE

Amalie Quaker State Pennzoil

Film Oil Pentroleum Sky Way

SPECIAL

PRICES

On GREASE

SuperShackle EmeraldGun

PressureGun TransmissionGrease

Mccormick
BROS
PETROLEUM PRODUCTS

LITTLEFIELD
Highway PKoofl 113

OPEN ALL NIGHT
WHOLESALE RETAIL

PFAFF
THE AMAZING - IN -......DEWING
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busier future.
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TexasCelebrates50thAnniversaryOf

State'sMost Important Oil Well

BEAUMONT lB How Texans
celebrated the Cuth annversir of

their moat important oil well na3
beenset down for history In a tr.m
little book entitled "Sptndletop
Whoro Oil Became an Industry."

The 204 pagebook comprtaea the
official proceedingsof the Spindle-to- p

50th anniversary commlMlon.
With their historic photograpa and
a lively Introduction by John W.
Newton, commission chairman,
these are amongthe most interest-
ing official proceedingsever pub
llshed.

"The beginning of a new era in
civilization" came at 10:30 a.m. on
January10. 1901. At that moment
a well drilled on the low. flat
mound called Splndletop blew a
column of oil 200 feet into the air.

'

For nine daysthe well went wild.
It flowed at the rate of 100.000
barrels a day. about 16 times the i

volume of any previous well In ,

world history. A lake of oil formed j
about SOO.000 barrels cowing'

100 acres.The lake caught fire and
burned up but not until the well
had been capped.

Capt. Anthony F Lucas, who
drilled on Splmleltop asrain-- t t.h

advice of leading Cal
loped Up en a horse e t af'r

i

L

T

the well blew in. His dreams had
borne greater fruit than he expect-
ed.

The Splndletop story has been
told and re-tol- but this s lender,
cloth-boun-d volume goes beyond
that. It tells how the Lucasgusher
led to the growth of an oil ami
chemical emprie on the Gulf Coast.
A new way of life automobiles,
propellersand then Jet planes,fast
ships depended on oil. Without oil
the free workl could not have won
two World Wars nor could It face
a. third with much confidence. And
most of that oil came from the,
Southwestarea In which Capt Lu-
cas was the outstandingpioneer.

All this is told in the words of
those man who guide the industrial
slants of modern America . . . Da-i- d

Rockefeller. CharlesE. Wilson.
E. DeGoIyer, John G. Pew, Glenn
H. McCarthy. Walter 3. Carpenter.
Theseleadersof the nation's busi-
nessworld camato Beaumontearly
In January to take part in the his
toric 50th anniversary celebration,
and texts of their speechesare la
the book.

' Splndletop Where Oil Became
n Industry" also gives an insight

o hp immesseamount of work
a-- d money involved in a big cele

FIMDLEY'S JEWELRY

Wil! Soon Be

In Their New Rome

First Door South of PalaceTheatre

WATCH FOR
FORMAL

OPENING DATE

28

AT

4

bration. Innumberablccommittees
worlced to provide decorations,su-

pervise slogan contests, line up

speakers,etc A high-price- profes-

sional public relations firm In

Houston was retained to "coordi-

nate and direct the numerous ac-

tivities."
Newton, the Magnolia oxecutlve

wh headed the anniversary com-

mission, tells In his Introduction
why the Industry extended ltiolf
on this occasion,

"All in all, Splndlotop Is sym-

bolic of the rise and growth of
American Industry. It Is the typl-ea- l

American story. It Is the story
of lmoracy and the unlimited
opportunities to be found when
men of vision and courage are per
mitted to work In an atmosphere
of free competitive enterprise.

' Therefore, it was felt that the
50th anniversaryof Splndletop in
1951 was worthy of more than pass-
ing recognition."

(Continued from Page 1)

genr!tll a ery light vote Is
made even more likely by

the gra.n and cotton harvest being
at Its height.

Jud?e Dent announced the
jjdges to servennd preside

i at the 16 voting boxes:
Prerct 1 Olton

EMon Franks, Judge
Precir.t 2 Earth

O P Whltford, Judgi
Precim t 3 Spade

Albert Lockwood, judge
Prci.Tt West Littleflekl

Paul Lewis. Judge
Pn?ii:irt S Sudan

C1'J Robinson, jutlgo
Prerinrt 6 PleasantValley

Fred Determan, Judge
Precinct 7 N. Sudan

A. L. Frazler, judge
;Precfh"t ? Amherst

W. F. Rowland, Judge
Precinct 9 Fieldton

John Mueller, judge
Prer 10 Sod Houge

W J Ward, judge
Pre-'-i.- - 11 South Olton

I Judc to Be Appointed
J Precinct 12 S. Littlefleld

H O Blgham, judge
Precinrt 13 Pep

I Prednrt 14 Hart Camp
H B Lynch, judge

Precinct 15 Sprlnglake
L. L. Chltwood, Judge

Precnlct 15 N. Littlefleld
Bruce Porcher, Judfje

Don't keep your soaps and cereals
on the same shelf: the strong odor

jof the soap may affect the flavor
of the cereal.

Methodist

EVANGELISTIC
ADVANCE

PREACHING SERVICES
OCTOBER NOVEMBER

District Judges

First Methodist Church
of Littlefleld, Texas

7:30 P. M. Each Night

REV. PAUL GRIMES
of Chicago, Illinois

Will Do The Preaching

MASS MEETING
of All Methodists in

Plainview and Lubbock District

wa'iM

Texas Tech Stadium
Lubbock, Texas

Sunday Afternoon, Nov. 4 3 P. M.

BISHOP CHARLES C. SELECMAN

of Dallas Will Be the Speaker

Youth Rally Petersburg,Saturday, Oct. 27 7 P. M.

Every MethodistChurch in the North andNorthwestTexas
Conferenceswill participatein Evangelistic Meetings during

, this week.

:ilHiHHHMHHHH
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!Mrs. Pat Boone
(Continued from l'age D

ceremony,with more than twenty
ft-- ! tmf in at tMndnncu.

Included in this sroup were Mrs.

Sid Hopping, Mrs Marye Sales.

Mrs. Wm. ltiimb.nk. Mrs. J. D.

Dodgon, Mr yulnton Uellomy,

Mis. Woidon Fimlley, Mrs. B. li.

Luce, Mrs. Ann Loulae Wliemnn,
onch of whom had a program inrt
In the Installation ceremony, nnd
also In attendancefrom hero from
Uio local Chapter membership wore
Mr. nnd Mrs William Urune. Mrs.
Boy McQuatteis, jr., Mrs. N. M.

Froy, Mrs. E. II. Luce. Mrs. Chus.
Hauk, Mrs. Johnnie Miller and Mrs.
II. G. Ferguson.

In addition to those from this
city and chapter In attendance,the
throo nthnr Km fern Star CllMltOfS
of Lamb County, at Earth, Olton
and Sudnn. were aleo well repre
sentedat the inlons of the Grand
Chntiter whii li nrevalled on Mon
day through Thursday night, nnd
nt the Installation of the new
Worthy Grand Matron.

Membersof the Littlefleld Chnn--

ter and of other Lamb county chap
ters, hnvo been appointed to var
ious offices in the Grand Chapter
of Texns, to serve during the en-

suing year with and under tho
leadership of Mrs. Boone. They In-

clude: Mrs. L'inma Iluth Uellomy
Littlefiold, Gtand Chaplain; Mrs.
Lorraine Hopping, Littlefleld,
Grand Orgnnlsat; Mrs. Marye
Sales, Littlefleld. Deputy Grand
Mutton, District Two, Section
Four; Mrs. Blanchp Dodgen, Lit-
tlefleld, Grand Representative
fiom Puerto ItUo to Texas; Nool
Lumpkin, Sudan. Credential Com-

mittee Member; Mrs. Glndys Lalng.
Earth, Transportationnnd Mlhmge
Committee; Mrs. IJInllo Leo Ilttine,
Littlefleld, Member Committee on

Mrs. Molly Goodpasture of
Urownfleld, va chosen by Mrs.
Uoone to bo District Deputy Ginnd
Matron of this District No. Two,
which compries ( hapters through-
out West Texas, District Deputies
In the other four Districts of the
State werenlo announced by Mrs.
Uoonoas follows Mr. Llllle Price,
Atlanta, District No One; Mrs.
Inez Matthews. Fort Worth, Dis-
trict No. Three: Mrs. Lovena
Grlgg, Bnytown, District No. Four;
Mrs. Leon Carr, San Angelo, Dis
trict No. Five.

Other EasternStar Chaptermem-
bers from the West Texas area,
who wcro given Grand Chapterap
pointments by the new Worthy
Grand Matron Included the follow-
ing: Mrs. Pauline Smith. Lubbock,
Grand Ruth; Mrs. Pearl Mctcnlf,
Lubbock, Resolutions Committee:
Mrs. Florence DeArmand, Lubbock,
Grelvance and Appeals Committee;
Mrs. Annie Daniel Idalou, Educa-
tion Fund Committee.

In addition to the election of the
Grand Matron, the Grand Chapter
elections held Thursday afternoon
named the following officers of the
lino to serve with Mrs. Boone:
wormy uranu i'atron, Earl Man-
ning, Temple; AssociateGrand Ma
tron, Mrs. Mildred Garltlz, Fort
Worth; Associate Grand Patron,
Judge John Rawlins, Dallas, Grand
Secretary Mrs. RebeccaL. Miles,
Arlington; Grand Treasurer. Mrs.
Jettle Hlnton. Baytown: Grand
Conductress, Mrs. Mary Ella Schov-erlin-

Houston; Associate Grand
Conductress. Mrs. Eunice Connell,
San Antonio.

Other appointive officers named

iH

by the Worthy Grand Matron arc:
Grand Marshal. Mrs. Sue Causey,
Dallas: Grand Esther,Mrs. Paulino
Hnkor, Amarlllo; Grand Martha,
Mrs. Nellie Mortz, Grnnd Electa,
Mrs! Pearl 11. Gnlveston;
nraml Warder. Mrs Lois Burnett,
Fort Worth. Grand Sentinel, Ed.
L. Sharp. Dallas.

Grand Officers of Enstorn Stnr.
who assisted In conferring tho
hlRhost office on Mrs. Flora Bosh

Boone. Thursday night nnd ncled
as Installing officers wore: Mrs.

Lillian Bernard. Past Grnnd Ma-

tron: Pat H. Boono, sr., PastGrand
Patron: Miss Corn Posey, Grand
Secretary; Mrs l.ollnh Moo Vollls,

Grand Chaplain: Mrs. Cheba
Grand Marhal; Mrs. Mildred

Cravens. Grand Organist.
Mrs. Boone's address,which fol-

lowed the installation, was a beau
tiful outline in colorful, yet simply
chosen words nnd phrases, tho

hopes, Ideals, tho creed
nnd tho goals she hns set for tho
year 1951-G2-, as sho acknowledged
tho high honor and accepted tho
tremendous responsibilitiesof serv-

ing Texas Grand Chapter for the
70th year of Us existenceIn Te.vns.

As sho stepped before the micro-
phone, at the center In tho spot-

light of the gorgeously and pro-

fusely decorated platform nnd hall
of San Antonlns great auditorium,
the beloved fltst Matron of Little
field Eastern Stai Chapter, consti-
tuted In 1923. the cultured, benutl-fu- l

nnd belood unmnn. who has
been a faithful memberof the or-

der for more than n quarter of a
century, made. Indeed a striking
nnd benutlful picture.

For tho occasion sho hml chosen
nnd was gowned In Nllo green chif
fon nnd Chantllly laco formal.

All of the now officers, olcctlvo
nnd appointive excepting only tho
men, were gowned In Identlcnl cos-

tumes, of Nllo green emphasizing
and carrying out the new Worthy
Grnnd Matron'scolors of green nnd
gold.

Highlighting the installation
ceremonial address,were tho now
Grnnd Matrons announcement of
theme, motto, creed and scripture,
at tho Martha Instnllntlon, nnd the
theme for thoentire year, will em-

phasize the beloved biblical char-
acter,

For motto she has selected tho
benutlful thought and words "Our
Heritage" Creed. "Our Faith Is
Real; now Faith Is tho substance
of things hoped for. tho evidence
of things not seen. Scripture chos
en, the 23rd Psnlm. Watchword,
"Truth nnd Love. Unity and Peace."

And aa her beautiful addresswas
unfolded to her thousandsof listen-
ers, In slinplo words and with
humblo meln, she added: "I dedi-
cate this beautiful Installation cere-
mony to my beloved mother and
father." And both Mr. and Mrs. R.
C. Hopping of Lubbock were proud-
ly present, to rejoice with their
daughter In the great honor be-
stowed upon her.

Five years after serving as first
Worthy Matron of Littlefleld Chap-
ter, Mrs. Boone, received her first
appointment In Grand Chapter
work, when sho acceptedthe ap.
polntment as deputy Grand Matron
for this district, in 1927.

From 1931 to 1933 shewas grand
representative from Maine to Tex-
as.

From 1941 to 1942 she was fra-
ternal correspondent

From 1943 to 1944 she was dis-

trict deputy grand matron, district
two.

From 1945 to 1946 she was grand

CONGRATULATIONS TO . . .

SHEPPARD DIESEL

TRACTOR AND IMPLEMENT DEALER

Littlefield's new business concern located in

the GarlingtonBldg. on the west side of

Littlefield, on Hwy. 84

We areverypleasedthat we installedplumbing

fixtures and did the plumbing in the new

building which the firm now occupies

arid wish them the greatestof success.

G & A PLUMBING & SUPPLY

308 WEST 2nd ST. PHONE 349-- J

LITTLEFIELD TRY A Q

. -
ohaplnln.

From 1948 to ID 17 sho Bftrred on
the Jurisprudencecommittee

From 1947 to 1948 uho was grand
Ward or.

In 1918 Bhe beganher way to tho
Grand Enst, serving successivelyns
Associate Grnnd Conductress,
Grand Conductress, nnd Associate
Grand Matron.

iTurlng tho course of tho Instal-
lation program, Mrs, Grace Flndloy
of Ltttloflcld chnpter, rendered n
vocal solo, "Tho Lord Is My Shep-
herd," accompanied by Mrs. Lor-
raine Hopping nt tho piano. Little-
fleld Pnst Matron's club wna d

on tho program with Mrs.
Lenoro Rumbnck ns spokosmnnfor
tho group, In paying high tribute
to tho fellow mctnborof their group
upon tho occasionof her clevntlon
(o tho highest offlco In Slnrdotn,
nnd on behalf of tho club made
presentation of n beautiful bouquet
or red roses.

Mrs. Cathorlno Mice, present
Worthy Matron of tho locnl chap--

ter, served aa pngo to Mrs. Boone.
During tho installation coromnnv

the new Worthy Grand Matron was
presented with a benutlful now
green 1951 Bulck sneclnl Moor .

dan, In bohnlf of tho Grand Chnp-
ter of Texas. The enr will be used
for her own personal use in tour- -
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